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Abstract
The Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) comprises with household garbage rubbish, street sweepings, sanitation residues, etc.   
Municipal Solid Waste Management (MSWM) includes generation, storage, collection, transfer, transport and disposal of 
Municipal Solid Waste.  In the processes of the MSWM, the waste disposal workers are playing a significant role. These 
employees are suffering from the infectious diseases such as allergic respiratory diseases, musculoskeletal disorders, the 
lower back, neck, knee pain etc.  One of the major reasons for this situation is the inappropriate handling of the safety mea-
sures during the collection and disposal of waste by the workers. This leads more health related problems to the workers 
further affects social, economic condition of their families. Therefore, the general notion in the developing and underdevel-
oped countries is that the waste disposal workers are facing high risk in health and safety aspects in their occupational con-
dition.  Therefore, to study about the occupational related health and safety condition of the Municipal Solid Waste workers 
is need of the hour in the present scenario. In this aspect, this study focuses the occupational health and safety condition of 
the municipal solid waste workers in the Musiri Panchayat Union, Trichy district, Tamilnadu.

Methodology: It is an empirical study and the data was collected from the respondents in the waste collecting points and the 
dumping places. The data was collected through the self-structured interview scheduled and observation methods. The total 
number of the respondents is 60, both male and female workers.   Result: The workers are facing health related problems. 
The workers are not following even the minimum level of safety measures during waste collection and other processes. The 
male workers are having the habits of drinking alcohol and smoking, eating tobacco and the female workers are felt satisfy 
and security in their working place. 
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Introduction 
The Solid wastes are defined as discarded solids arising from 
human or animal life and activities. According to the United 
Kingdom’s environmental agency the solid wastes are classi-
fied in two types:  controlled and non-controlled waste. The 
controlled solid waste generated from house hold, commercial, 
industrial organization, construction and demolition sites. The 
non-controlled solid waste generated from agriculture, mines, 
quarries and degrading operation. 
 Every day there are new kinds of wastes are generated by the 
people and these wastes are spreading different types of dis-
eases in the world. There are many reasons for this problem 
like, increasing number of the population, density of popula-
tion in some particular places, urbanization, modern way of 
life styles, increasing level of purchasing power of the people, 
the frequent changing pattern of the commodities by the people 
etc. Therefore, the increasing amount of the waste is a major 
thread for the environment, social, economic and physical con-
dition of the people and government as well. In this condition, 
the solid waste collection work is one of the crucial occupa-

tions in the modern society; also the Municipal Solid Waste 
Management (MSWM) is a most essential field in the contem-
porary world. It has encompassed planning, engineering, orga-
nization, administration, financial and legal aspects associated 
with generation, storage, collection, transfer and transport pro-
cessing.  The government and non-governmental organizations 
are taking various efforts in the process of solid waste disposal 
and management system. For example, the Government of 
India had been implemented various major programmes like  
Comprehensive Rural Sanitation Programme in  1999, the 
Total Sanitation Campaign (TSC) renamed as Nirmal Bharat 
Abhiyan (NBA) and  recently the Swachh Bharat Abhiyan 
in  2014 [16].  There are numbers of people are involving in 
these programs voluntarily and also salaried. The major aim 
of these programs is to provide safe, clean and healthy living 
environment to the people. But at the same time there is a need 
to analyze how far the waste disposal workers are protecting 
themselves and caring their own health condition and govern-
ment’s welfare programs to the workers are major debatable 
and substantial concern.  This is because, this group of people 
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are unavoidable at the same time uncared or voiceless people 
in social and administrative classification of Indian society.   As 
mentioned, the solid waste collectors have low socio-economic 
status like poverty, lack of education and poor nutrition, poor 
housing, in addition, this group of workers are exposed directly 
and without adequate personal protection while handling in the 
municipal solid waste (MSW) which includes hazardous sub-
stances in the low-income countries [1].  When compared to 
the general population, the Solid waste workers have six times 
more relative risk of developing infectious diseases. In many 
of the third world countries, they have been done this work 
in manually and therefore they need physical strength to lift 
large size of waste containers.  Commonly, they are suffering 
the health complaints like musculoskeletal disorders, the lower 
back pain, pain in knees, and neck [2,3]. 
In the modern era, the generation of waste by the public and 
other industries is a significant aspect in the waste manage-
ment system.  The waste generation is determined by the size 
of population of a country, income level of the people, number 
of industries, status of the major occupation like tourism and 
the increasing number of cities. Currently, the level of global 
Municipal Solid Waste generation is approximately 1.3 billion 
tons per year, and it’s expected to increase 2.2 billion tons ap-
proximately per year by 2025. In South Asia, approximately 
70 million tons of waste is generated per year.   According to 
the Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) report in 2014-15, 
there were 51.4 million tons of solid waste generated in the 
country, in which 91 per cent was collected, and 27 per cent 
was treated and remaining 73 per cent disposed of at dumping 
sites. Also it has estimated that 15,342 tons of plastic waste 
generated in India, out of which, 9,205 tons were reported to be 
recycled and leaving 6,137 tons uncollected and littered.

Solid Waste Management System
Solid waste collection and disposal are major processes in the 
entire solid waste management system. The solid waste has 
been disposed and managed through the following methods; 
open burning, dumping into the sea, sanitary landfills, incinera-
tion, composting, plugging in fields, grinding and discharging 
into sewers, salvaging, fermentation and biological digestion. 
The collected waste is transported through the open truck, trac-
tor –trailers, tipper trucks, and animal drawn carts in small town 
and villages. However, in some of the big cities the container 
carrier and dumping placers are used to transport the waste. 

Municipal Solid Waste Generation in India
The traditional methods of municipal waste collection are prac-
ticing in many of the Indian cities still. The door to door collec-
tion is one among the best practices in Indian cities. The city 
corporations are provided permanent and temporary contain-
ers in plastic and cement pits to dump the waste in the streets. 
However, people are just throwing the waste in common places 
nearby locations such as streets corners and road side without 
separation. Therefore, the waste separation is major work for 
the Waste Collectors and they are having many injuries at this 
stage. Majority of them are not followed any safety methods 
like wearing gloves and boots, helmets, paints and full shirts. 
For the disposing of the waste they are using bullock carts, trac-
tor, trailers tricycles etc. The power vehicles are also using for 
disposing waste in many cities but mostly they are not covered 
on the top, as a result the wastes are spill on the road site and 
creating unhygienic condition. Some of the major metro cities 

are used the hydraulic power vehicle for transporting the waste 
[4-7]. While look into the waste disposal system in India, it 
has closely associated with some particular caste of the people. 
This work is not performing by all the community of people. It 
had been majorly performed by the lower caste people and ma-
jority of them are doing this job traditionally. Their social and 
economic condition is feeble and they are residing nearby the 
waste disposal yards, this could be convenient for their job but 
at the same time, it has created many health related problems to 
them. Therefore, the waste collectors are not only affected dur-
ing their working place but also by their residential place [8,9]. 

Literature Review  
There are number of studies have done in international and na-
tional level. These studies were described about the health re-
lated threads of the waste workers and the proper and improper 
methods of the municipal solid waste management system and 
its challenges. In that platform [1], pointed out in Taiwan the 
majority of the waste collectors had the health problems such 
as musculoskeletal injuries, lower back pain, wrist, and elbow. 
The study was done by [10], they described about the physi-
cal strength of the workers in the field. The study stated that 
the majority of the workers were faced the problem of muscu-
loskeletal disorders. An another study by was mentioned the 
similar findings that the workers were frequently complained 
strain, cutting injury [11], laceration, twisting and soft tissue 
injury, injury by sharp object, cut by broken glass, or piercing 
object and straining of the body. Study stated that training is 
one of the major aspects in the waste collection activities but it 
was not happened for the workers [12]. Therefore it has created 
problems in the proper waste collection methods as well as the 
injury for the workers [13]. 

Significant of the Study
The general notion of the developing and underdeveloped 
countries about the waste collection workers is that they are 
facing high risk in health and safety aspects in their occupa-
tional condition in the Municipal Solid Waste Management 
System (MSWMS).  The major reason is inappropriate han-
dling of the safety measures during the collection of waste by 
the workers because most of the processes of MSWM have 
done through manually.  Therefore, the workers are suffering 
by the infectious diseases, allergic respiratory diseases, muscu-
loskeletal disorders, the lower back, neck, knee pain etc [3, 13-
14]. The workers are from socially and economically weaker 
sections and they are unable to get treatment for their health 
problems from the private multispecialty hospitals or even in 
middle level hospitals also. Their only scope is government 
hospitals for their health problems. This condition affects so-
cial and economic condition of the worker’s families. Hence, 
to study about the occupation related health and safety condi-
tion of the MSWM workers is one of the significant research 
studies in the present scenario.  In this aspect, this study focus-
es the actual condition of the occupational health and safety of 
the workers in Musiri Panchayat Union, Trichy district, Tam-
ilnadu.  It is an empirical study and the data was collected from 
the respondents in the waste collection points and the dumping 
places through the structured interview scheduled and observa-
tion methods. The main Objectives of the study are 
• To find out the occupational based environmental condi-

tion of the municipal waste collection workers
• To examine the occupational related health condition of 
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the municipal waste collection workers
• To analyze the occupational health and safety of status of 

the workers in municipal solid waste management system.

Methodology
The research work has studied about the occupational related 
health condition of the municipal solid waste disposal work-
ers in the Musiri municipality. The primary data was collected 
from 60 municipal waste collection workers, both male and fe-
male worker.  The data was collected directly from the respon-
dents in their working places. This would help to understand 
the actual working environmental condition of the workers 
[15,16]. The secondary data had been collected from the dif-
ferent sources like journal, reports, research studies and mono-
graphic etc.

Results and Discussion
Occupational Related Environmental Condition of the MSWM 
Workers: The working environment is one of the significant 
aspects for every occupation, but by nature itself the place of 
waste disposal is in un-cleaned condition.  After collection of 
waste, the workers have to be worked long hours for separat-
ing, packing, decomposing, loading the wastes in the dumpling 
yard. Therefore, the dumping yard must be maintained a mini-
mum level of cleanliness [17]. During the data collection, it 
has observed that the workers are using tools for separating the 
organic and inorganic wastes, plastic waste and metal waste. 
However, for this process they did not use safety measures 
like wearing boots, gloves, mask, etc. In this dumping yard 
the workers are preparing organic manure through vermi com-
pose technique. In the general observation of the dumping yard 
of this municipality, the workers are maintaining the dumping 
yard with clean.   However, there is need for the workers to use 
the safety measures.  
Health Condition of the MSWM Workers: In India majority of 
the cities, waste is disposed by manually. Therefore, there are 
high chances to affect health condition of the workers through 
the wastes. Many of the research studies are reported that the 
waste disposal worker’s health is badly affected in the process 
of waste disposal.  But the present study result is provided 
different perspectives. The majority of the respondents of the 
study said that there is no major health issue due to the dis-
posal of the waste work. However, very negligible amount of 
the respondents have the problem of headache [18], fever and 
stomachache.  The problem of knee pain is very common for 
the waste disposal workers, it has caused by age and nature of 
their work. However, it has observed that in this waste dump-
ing yard majority of the workers are young age. This might be 
a reason for the healthy condition of the workers [19]. 
The Status of Health and Safety of the MSWM Workers: The 
respondents of the study are going to the government hospitals 
for their minor and major health problems. This is because; 
their economic condition is not applicable to access the pri-
vate hospitals. Most of the respondents are medicating through 
home remedies for their minor health problems. Interestingly 
the women workers are not having any major health issues; 
also they are able to work equally with the male workers. The 
health issues such as TB, Diabetic, Asthma, heart problem etc., 
are common for the to the waste disposal workers. However, 
the respondents of this study are not affected majorly by these 
diseases. These workers are vaccinated properly for their chil-
dren and they are more concern about their children’s health 

care [20-24].  Almost all the male workers are having the habit 
of drinking alcohol.  The 60 percent females and 75 percent of 
males are having the habit of eating tobacco. The smoking is 
another awful habit of the respondents more than 55 percent of 
the male respondents are having the habits of smoking. These 
workers are spending around 20 to 30 percent of their salary 
for these kinds of habits. These habits have increased by their 
friends and relatives particularly during the festival time.  They 
are aware about the health related problems due to these kinds 
of practice, but they are justifying for this habits related to their 
nature of occupation. When we look at the personal security 
of the women workers in the working environment, they are 
feeling happy and safety to work in the dumping yard [25,26]. 
Their working hour is started in the early morning between 5 
to 6.00 am, because of this they may not able concentrate much 
on food preparation and their children’s education. The perma-
nent workers are not satisfied with their salary; they said that 
the monthly salary is not enough for their regular expenses. 
And most of the time they are borrowing money from mon-
ey lenders with high interest rate. The temporary workers are 
working under the Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employ-
ment Guarantee Act (MGNREGA) scheme and their salary is 
very low for their working capacity [28-31]. They are not pro-
fessional waste disposal workers but coolie workers convert-
ed into waste collecting workers.  They are from both lower 
and most backward communities’ and working the municipal 
dumping yard. 

Suggestions
• Training is one of the important aspects for the workers in 

safe disposal of waste. Therefore, the municipal corpora-
tions should take immediate action for providing proper 
training through experts

• Provide workers friendly safety tools to the workers be-
cause the existing tools used by the workers are not suit-
able in the process of waste disposal [3]. 

• Transporting the waste is major risk factor for the work-
ers, therefore the administration need to provide proper 
advanced technological vehicles to the workers

• The vehicles which are used for disposal of waste have to 
be periodically serviced by the municipalities

• The municipalities should be provided risk and health al-
lowance to all the workers irrespective of permanent and 
temporary workers [27].

• Provide proper water facilities in the dumping yards to 
clean their tools as well as bathing purpose of the workers

• Provide special health care of women workers and special 
leave have to be provided for them.

• Periodical medical checkup should be provided to the 
waste disposal workers

• The government needs to provide special educational 
scholarship programme for the worker’s children

• The amount of disposing waste is increasing day by day. 
Therefore, government has to provide sufficient carrier fa-
cilities with advanced level technology to the workers [3].   

Conclusion
The general interest of every employee is that to have good 
environment in their working place. This will be applied to the 
municipal solid waste disposal workers also. Though their na-
ture of work is in hazarders place, they need to have minimum 
level of safety, security and clean working environment. There 
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